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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27, 19U22 TM h DAILH KLONDIKE NUtiOET: ÜAWSON, Y. T.
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one^tcnt h ol the courage, uf which it I I’T'I AT! A RI 
boasts so loudly it would have eon ! LI I I LIam I ILIl m 
denoted the action of the convention gi * DC/"" I 1M
and selected a man whom it could | DLUUI 1
support, and still retain some meas
ure of self respect 

The News is occupying a position 
entirely inconsistent with its previ
ous utterances, absolutely untenable 
when the deni awls of the great ma
jority of the people are*considered 
and one'which will bring it a greater 
defeat"and more humiliating disgrace 
than was heaped upon it at the late 
city election.

fhe Klondike Nugget :♦TCLCFHONE NO. 12 
[Dawson’s Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
OEORÜE M. ALLEN DRY GOODSH♦ DRY GOODS!♦Publisher ♦SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

Daily.
' ♦♦ ♦♦Yearly, in ad vance..

Per mouth by carrier in ttiyr ih advance 
Single copies

$30.00

Opening Up New Lines. Now on Display.3.UU :♦26 First Protest Filed 

Boucher Creek

B«iuï-Waekiÿrw •“*
Yearly, in advance ____
Six months........... ........... ....
Three months ------------- -------------------
Per month, by carrier in city in

advance_____ _______ _____ ___
Single copies ........... ...................... .......

on ♦-..$24 00 
._ 12 UU 

6 00 ♦: cA Fall line of Ladies’ Tailor-Made Gowns. 

Cloaks for Ladies and Children.

Cashmere Hosiery in all "freights and sizes.
.U' - ---------L-

Ne'tv ideas in French flannels in Latest designs; Dress 
Materials in Camel's Hair, Zebelines, Crepe de Chems, 
Crispine Crauenettes, Etc. Cashmeres in all shades. 
Striped "Velveteens, Cashmere Flannels, Grenadines 
and Other Fashionable "Dress "fabrics.

♦a oo
♦ '♦ ♦♦NOTICE.

When a newspaper offers its advertis
ing apace at a nominal figure, It is a 
practical admission of "do circulation.” 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its -apace and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its Advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
•ther paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole

♦
May be Followed by Others - 

Allegations Made That Blanket
ing Was Indulged in.

XN .A. T. & T. CO.The of new ♦numerous reports
strikes that have been published in 
the press, of Dawson during the past

as an indication Already has litigation appeared on 
of the Iact that the gold hearing Doucher creek, though the stream as 

of the district as yet has been 11 Kold producerjtias been known to
the world less 

j the allegations 
sons who were

few months serve BOERS VISIT 
KING EDWARD

usual restrictions were placed on all ed all the ports, including San Frau
cisco, Portland and Tacoma From <LETTERS reporters.

The general impression is that each of tjiese iplaces his firm has
lien Botha and his companions de- ships cheating, though it does not
dined the invitation- to witness the''happen that an^ are now at Seattle
review and see King Edward because ! Flora Seattle 3^r. Thomas goes to
it came direct from Chamberlain, but j Esquimalt There he will see the de-
on receiving the king's personal invi-; parture of two Vessels. lie then will
talion fey Sunday they readily at - j go east over the Canadian Pacific

anu onward through New York lei
—a—--- f------------- (ç— London, lie is at the Rainier-firand

Sails Long Voyage hotel while here j
, ... .,, . ,, Mr. Thomas nlade his long trip on

Seattle, Aug 18. — George II . ..1.... , , . t , ,, , . the ship Colony 1 Among the otherI nomas, of Liverpool, England, a ,. j, ,, , . vessels operated! by William Thomasson of William rhomas, the founder , ,, .. I
. , , ....j.. ’ . ,, &. Co. are the following : Drincipàl-of the firm of William Thomas be Co. .. ,, , ,, ... , ltv Cambrian Chieftain, Cambrianshipowners, ts ,n Seattle after n.ak- [ • 0ambrianfMonarch, Cambrian

mg a trip tn one of his father s sail- cambriA Warrior, Count v
mg vessels more than half way . . r ,, ,H . .. .. . oi Anglesea, County of Cardigan,aiound the world I he voyage is ,, A ° , ’. I . , ,,41 , , County of Flu*, County of Meronpattly for pleasure but incidentally ’ of Lmhroke, Metropolis
he is looking after the shipping inter- , pe„ " Hroince, Boadicea and
ests of his firm in Australia and; . , . ..... ,, Marechel Suchei. The building of
America. William Thomas & Co. . .__.4 . . ■ . ... . . ships in England has all but stopped,operate twenty-three sailing ships J (* M| Thomas The pla„,
and six sleamèrs in the carrying ; , ■ , , . , .

of the sailing vessel has been taken
by the steamer Boats propelled by
steam are buil£ almost exclusively.
The lÿench areibuying many of the
old sailing vesslfs.

Tourist—I supjkise I can’t get a 
train for three fciurs ? .

Station Agent—O yes ; your train 
leititv

I Tourist—Ah ! 'lliat's a great wait. 
■ oil mv mind —OiiiB State .Journal.

>
3 his play ?” 
made his wife

And Small Packages can be .eut to the 
Creeks by our carrière on the following

'days
area
prospected only in the most super 
licial manner imaginable. During the Ian a month, and ifEvery Tueuday and Friday to 

Eldorado, Bonanza, Jllinker. Dominion, 
Hold Run.

ade by several per- 
^appointed in secur 

present summer an army of prospect- mg the » claims tÉ»ey staked are tru *
WEDNESDAY, At Ot ST 27, 1902 ors has been scattered over the j there may be some sensations sprurg

within the nexttvi«ek or two. It has 
liet-n ojK'nly stated by more than cne 
that there was tonsiderable blanket
ing indulged in" when the discovery 

j was first made,-,* claims staked for 
ing will shortly begin to manifest friends who upon receiving the tit, 
it self. The districts which have been recorded and staked afterward One 

newly located will be opened up and

Introduced by Generals 

Roberts arid Kitchener

country and a-s a result important | 
strikes have been made in the Belly 
River, SixtymSe and other districts. 
The result of this generic! stamped-

c$50 Reward. copied

We will pay a reward of $60 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
Jcopies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
'Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have, been 
left by our carriers.

igentleman in particular who nude 
! the long and arduous trip and on his 

contribute substantially to the ouV | retur„ found the^rouud he had leg.t-
put of the district New markets imately staked claimed by anothçr, is 
tributary to Dawson will be found particularly wrajhy and has not hes- 
and a resultant stimulus given U; j U^tcd to sjieak ^if perjury and pos-
liusiness. It will require’many years S'Pro**'u*"’"i

I lie protest in, question concerns 3 
ts-fore a tiue estimate of the natural ttbove Qn Boiichuf, the case being en- 
wealtih of this Country can Ik- form titled George Maure vs. Janies Bat
ed, hut it is cisily within range of 1 ten 
the facts to say'that the half has not < laun he ttMegc< that he staked the 
yet tH-en told.. * «'*"« August 16 in accordance with

No principle for which the people

His Majesty Compliments the Old 
Warriors on Their Fighting 

Proclivities.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

<53nI

!
Lc.iidoii, Aug IT'.—The Boer gener

als, IRitha. De Wei and Delà c v, who 
reached here yesterday from South 
Africa, left London at 9:30 o'clock 
this morning for Cowes, Isle of 
Wight, to see King Edward on board 
the royal yacjt Victoria and Albert.

The hour of (the generals' departure
... . , having been already issued to the de- [ron . (>nd n - k . ,

of tins territory are si riving would fendant. He pr/ys that the" grant of quently u„. stm,t' were deserted

lM' safe the h»"d!‘ "r ■J«"' «’"•«rkf*. the defendant berancetled and swears whv|1 the thù.,. generals accompan-
that he (defendant) did not stake it.d by their secretaries, but by

'll is one thing to manipulate a prior to the t.m^et forth in his ap- the ladies bf their party, started 0ll the tril) Mr# Thomas Ttstnaking
pac ked convention and another to lcatlo» I he hearing is set for Ot- tor (-„Wes. >ey were stylishly at- observations as tq cotnmertîfXat- 

stampede an entj^e vlevtorate tiled in frock*coats and silk haLs. teis in the countries which he visits.
Henderson Litigation * P°n arfi'i^g at Southampton the He thinks well df Australia, which

j W 11 Mitchell Was begun suit in î‘"er. K''n,’ral* were welcomed cm . he says is not sj badly harmed hyX
the gold commissioner's court “ ,hc l,,ng continuance of the drought!
against Duncan ratterson and Vic- , ? Val " *r s all< "n jas solne report* indicate. He is
turia Booth over *e lower half of '! d a"th,*','r 1 hr>' v,s't'‘<l 'KlnS U»are of the commercial importance
... ,, , ,, , Edward on liOard the \ ictoria andNo. 7 on Sixty pup. Henderson creek ... . . . 4U . ,
.... . ; | , Albert and were then taken on aI he records show t*a he claim «» vBjl aI4u#d flcH by th, wildfire.
s a cc on . une t 1 ^h> . . They returned, to London this evening 
( lent, he receiving tl«- grant on the a,l0nipani(.dT. Karl Roberts ^

CONDEMNED FROM ITS OWN 
MOUTH. In the plaintiff’s statement of

In occupying its present position m 
reference to ',the candidacy ol Joe 
Clarke the I News is condemned a 

thousand tins is out of its own mouth 
The News ev -r since it lias been an 
advocate of Clarke has not shown 
the temerity ! to describe him as a 

man suited I• the position he seeks 
On the contriiy every reference that 
it hus made ] to Clarke has been in 
tHf• nature r| an ajMilogy for the 
c haracter of ®

In one place! the News says cl will 

continue supporting Clarke even 
though the |irineiptes it advocates 
“he loaded idicni imwurllhr^shmil- 
dvrs." In anolher place it tells how 

ill days* gone-mi it lias treated Clarke 
and Ins pujiÿt] i he Miner, with sil

ent contempt! Nevertheless it was 
only a lew diàs ago that our con
temporary cime out fairly and 

squarely and *tve utterance to die 
following
“It would lid a greater

wro|g man than to sutler 
the present cut|lUioiis to continue " 

When the -News enunciated the 
above prineipli, in everÿ word of 

Nugget heartily agrees, a 
lew days only à ere to elapse before 
the meeting ot It lie riKeiit convention. 
Why did I lie News make that state
ment and wliqj did it hope to ac
complish thereby ? The reason is 
plain, so platafcn fact that even he 
who runs may lead 

There were- a the time but two 
names ready tc he brought before the 
convention. O e was that of C. M 
Woodworth, at reputable citizen, a 
man of slandii g in the community, 
of uuimpvavljklile integrity and 
against whose hharacter no suciaiss- 
ful attack couli he made The other 
candidate was {lue Clarke

When the NeiÉs gave publication to 
the above proiiâiicianicnto, therefore, 

Rad one of these men 
() there wise there would 

treason or cause for 

the statement * being made If the 
convention hailjjui consider none hut 

the claims of honorable, upright citi
zens , and tberth had been no possi
bility of an unSkorthy candidate be
ing selected, tl4re would have been 

IK) necessity of warntug the delegates 
against the seiqrtion of an undesir
able man.

Now the questfcm arises, which of 
the two candièutes did the News 

' have in mind. it, Woodworth,
the clean, Tespectgble citizen, or was 
it Clarke, whom She News according 

to its own statement has so often 
passed up in "siljnt contempt ?” 

There can be jo doubt of the an- 
and still Ihe News supporte

trade of the world. On one of these 
ships the young man sailed from Liv
erpool to Australia in seventy-six 
days, the record |ir the last eighteen 
years.
in Australia he c4tie on to the Unit
ed States in the Same vessel, arriv
ing in San Francisco twoxweeks ago.

the regulations, hut that Ins record 
was refused on account of a grant

After spending four months

none

l leaves in five mi

■*
Brinciples are l|io sac red lo be en 

trusted to an unprincipled man. /
Wife.

“Did anyone evej 
“O yes, indeed. VJ 

i read it.”—Harlem

te man.

The opposition i4n never win with 

Clarke carrying thé banner.

The Yukon must^ look to men as 

well as measures

An American Girl—Auditorium.of the Pacific coast, as he has visii-

28th of the same month Clem was 
Strung up fly a Mob and is still a member of the N W

1‘ordell, Okla . Attg 17 -a mob of M P who are fa,hidden by the i„ an interview with a représenta-
several hundred m,«* took Lev, Reed regulations to hold mining property tjV(, u,,. 'Associated Press Gen.
and Bud Wingo, outlaws captured re- 0,1 Junr 1H l»'»2,.-Clem abandoned j),.|arey's secrltary described the vns-
eently in a raid ,Jt the Casey-CjJt the claim and plaintiff alleges that it his majeity, He said that when
vens gang, from the county jail hefcF ht' stak,,d ll 0,1 •,*le 23 lle madr the Boer generals boarded the royal
late last night and. strung them up application for record on the 25th, ya(,hl King gdward (ame forward 
to trees to force them to reveal the 1,1,1 wa-s refused on the -ground that and a(tpr lh(,j had bp,,,, introdut.ed 
Whereabout* of their leaders and to the claim was already recorded, the | shook handti ^,h each of them The 
give information I regarding their Vient location being ptill in existence Hocrs were hi#lv pleased with their
«rimes * Defendant’s allege they staked thej,rwepUttn Afltr a brief and informal

The outlaws finally gave the de clalm 2,1 iremecUately aftey ta|k o( ft nonp61itieal character with
sired information, #md mob re- °r !«*< «Mf théSexpM-- • Ring Edward Ihey were introduced
turned them to tail, disappearing, lion 1,1 ll"' Vletn grant The'«reCord t() (juwn Alexandra and Princess 
apparently, Ui rut down the gang *as n,ad«’ *he same:, day and the Victoria
Deed was so badly^strangled that he *rant was issu,,<* lo them. The reception),by his majesty last-
was revived will difficulty The Plainlifl in his statement of claim ed a quarter oLan hour. The king 
Caaey-Cravens gang is one of the <hat the ( leiq location was spoke of “the gallant and brave
worst that infests‘this part of the vold and t*,at Ins owh was the first npr” ,n which tl^ genc*rals had fought, 
country „ Recently -they have com- lHI,,a lid,‘ hn'etion; he also alleges in through the long and arduous cam- 
mitted many outages in Southern lhp alternative that his was .the first. | paign, and of tl$ "consideration and 
Oklahoma. i location after the abandonment lie ; ku-dness with wltich the generals had

prays for the cancellation of the tic-ated British wounded.” His ma- 
grant, of the defendanis and t.he costs jesty expressed Igs warm wishes for 

The case will he heard their future. It was at the king's 
I suggestion that |he Boers took the 
trip around the fleet aboard the Wild-

; tien Kitchener, who took leave of 
the Boers at Waterloo

error to
’ elect the ’ -.#« ,

which the

man-

—JL 77
Turn ter llnl|ed States.

Rome, Aug Ll^i-Memhers of re
ligious orders expelled from France, 
especially sisters, al^ applying to the 
Vatican authorities lor permission to 

■‘et t le in the t intedt.States. Several 
of them have "come lo Rome person 
ally for the purpoxf of urging their 
requests A reply has been sent to 
them pointing out that there are no 
vacancies in tlie l jilted States, and 
Wsides calling attention to the diffi
culty arising from gie fact that the 
expelled sisters do not speak the 
English language Canada has been 
suggested as a bet tef field, as sisters 
are comparatively wane there, and 
because French is spoken m a large 
part of the Domioivn The appli
cants, however, did not take kindly 
to the suggestion and persist iu their 
requests to go to the l rated States

of the suit 
October 22. X XRegular Service pn Stewart RiverTreadgold in Court |ir,,

Treadgold the faiqous concession- , During the voyqge 
aire yesterday was Refendant in a rua (jch. De Wet did not mix much 
suit before the gold commissioner, with his tellow-ptseengers. lie was 
the plaintiff being one ^Mich The engaged most of file time i„ writing 
claim involved in tlie action is 33 his book on the fouth African war 
below on Bonanza, wfcirh is owned by jn common with tris colleagues, snap- 
Treadgold and was jtimped by M’ch shot photographs were constantly hc- 
who in his complaint alleges that the , jng taken of him* and he was wor- 
ground was not reprinted as is set , ried with requests for his autograph 
out in the affidavit of representation until he had to *
The claim was secured by Treadgold j nuisance. Gen
through purchase an# is in no way ttary, was extreflely genial, and in- 
connn ted with the concession clulgcd in all the 4orts „n shipboard

Not Enough Capital. j ' was 'hc /mol)ing-
_ 1 room, where he {Hayed cards. Gen.

( hieago, Aug 17 «.William W W il- i)p|arpV- besides/placing: draughts, 
son. acting attorn^ for the credit- took keen pleaiflre in discussions 
ors of the (ailef ElginCreamery wllb British arm» officers on tuiard 
Company, left tonight- for Des tbe steamers
Moines, where hr -iill seek the ap- „ is said th%1 (ifn Botha is
pcMitment of an ^auxiliary receiver RreaUy annoyed Jhat his home at 
for the creameries^ Another attorn- Vryheid has been*annexed to Natal 
ey has gone to WAonsin to perform The premier of Natal is reported to 
a similar mission m that state The have offered Gemi Botha a place in 
American Trust lind Savings Bank n,,. \atal nunistfV 
has already been «ppointed receiver aj bas declined , 
at the home offitj’ of the company.

♦ ♦
STR. PROSPECTORfrom South Af- ♦ ♦♦ ♦

♦

!\ For Duncan's Landing and 
Fraser Falls:it must have 

in mind 
have been no

♦
Saturday, Aug. 30th, 8:00 p. m. ♦trotest against the 

tha. on the con-
c♦

Apply W. MEED, Mgr., S.-Y. T. Dock

* Cbc White Pass $, Mon RouteSEE

2 ALLOWED FITTING.#
; sews (THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.• FOB. which the gener->

The refusal of Av Boer generals to
• and an nlfort wilt be made to have witness the revifiv of the fleet at 
J the trust company made receiver at Spithead or see Sng Edward jester-
• points. ^ |dav caused gteaÇexultation in the

“The Elgin Creamery Cq|iipany has continental pres#- and undoubtedly
failed because Its busiryps has ex- upset the plans dtColontal Secretary 
Patided far beyond the A ope of its chamberlain. M* Chamberlain had 

q capital,” said Attorney Wilson. “Mc ;1pp<‘ared cxtremMî anxious that the
• hope to be able twx'onffuct the affairs gcnc-rals should sfc no newspaper re- 

Ihat all claims porters previous;to their visit, to

King Edward, aed he accordingly 
caused instruction* to be issued that 
no reporters be allowed on board the 
Wildfire ot Nigeria, "while very ua

Str. Whitehorse Thursday, Aug. 28Will Sail for 
Whitehorse
—2(00 P. M.—--------------

* Only Une Inning Through Tickets and Checking Baggage Through te Skegwey.

J. F. LEE. Traffic Mgr., Seattle end Skagwey. J. M. ROGERS. Gen. Agent, Deweoe. 
J. W. YOUNO. City Ticket Agent, Dawson.

POPULAR PRICES
I HAVE THEM IN 

STOCK.
»

• ---------------------------------------------------  I
• CALL AND ÜBT A SEPTEMBER
• FASHION SHEET.swer

Clarke after *servû|g notice upon the 
convention that it ivould be “a great
er error to'elect the wrong man than 
to suffer the preset conditions to 
continue.”
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of the company Jo
will be paid in full.; THE ORR & TUKEY CO., Ltd.

STAGE AND LIVERY
• •••
• 2SS MtONT ST. __________________

Had our contemporary po^stsoiM! j » -Job Printing at Nugget offlos.

• ••
Margie Newman at Auditorium.Phew lOt-B 2

I
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¥
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SALE Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

S'-1
gpp wmmm

Apply NUGGET OFFICE

?

‘<s ,

«

1
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STR. CLIFFORD SIFT0N
— WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

TUESDAY, SEPT. 2nd, AT 8:00 P. M.
FOR TICKETS, RATES, ETC., APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
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